Big Sky Resort Mountain Host Application
The Big Sky Resort Mountain Host Program is comprised of a group of persons who are, above all,
dedicated to the enhancement of the resort experience for our guests. Mountain Hosts are required to
be attentive to the needs of all our guests while they are “on the hill,” whether or not we are “on
duty.” We strive to make every guest who visits Big Sky feel that they have invested in a positive
vacation experience, that they’ll come back, and that they’ll recommend Big Sky to others.
Short Program Overview:
Being a Mountain Host is both an honor and privilege. Mountain Hosts should conduct themselves in a
manner that reflects maturity and good judgment. A premium is placed on dedication to reliability,
flexibility, and contributing to the effort of the “Team of Mountain Hosts.” Members of the Mountain
Host Program are required to be available for “duty” during the entire ski season of the Resort (early
December through mid-April).
Shifts/Hours Worked:
All full-time Mountain Hosts work 112 hours during the ski season; part-time Hosts work 56 hours per
season. Full-time and part-time Mountain Hosts are required to be available for the entire season,
December through April. Our day typically begins at 8:45 am and ends at approximately 2:30 pm. We
have Morning (8:45 am - 12:45 pm) and Midday (10:30 am - 2:30 pm) 4-hour shifts available. Mountain
Hosts should also be available for additional “Short Notice” call-up shifts when a large group of guests
notifies the Resort Liaison that they would like Mountain Tours. Often, only 24-hours advance notice is
given about this need.
Additional Meeting Availability:
Full-time and part-time Mountain Hosts have three required meetings during the ski season. In
December, our kick-off meeting is an all-day training meeting. The February meeting is an evening
business meeting and our April meeting is a social/business meeting.
Please fill out this application if you believe you can participate in our program in the spirit and letter
outlined above and email it to: bigskyhostssc@gmail.com
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Application Date:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Name:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Primary Address:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Secondary Address:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile Phone:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Email:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Seasons skied in Big Sky:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Percentage of winter spent in Big Sky:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Ski Ability:
Expert: ________ (Regularly ski all parts of the mountain)
Advanced: _______ (Capable of skiing all mountain, except double blacks)
Intermediate: ___________ (Ski mostly blues and greens; can ski some blacks)
How familiar are you with the runs and lifts of Big Sky Resort?
a. Know All of Them: ________ b. Know Most of Them: ________ c. Know Some of them: _______
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Please tell us why you would like to apply for this position, describe your work and volunteer
experiences, and tell us how these experiences would relate to you fulfilling the Big Sky Mountain Host
position:

Please email your completed application to: bigskyhostssc@gmail.com
Thank you.
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